
THE HKIYELm,

The First Week Is Mm
Many New Sti its

Enrolled.

LITERIRV SOCIETIES MEET.

Tbe clour f the first week of the
school year Mr the Univemlty of Ore-
gon shows ilmt much Iiuh been ic
ooruplished and that thla
year will have an increase n attend-uuo- e

over last year by n Haltering
number. any one tiut.clr d new
btudetils reg. stored this weci,. Of the
old students very few will fail to re-

turn, although a good many will not
arrive until M late an October 1. In
acJUiou to these several members f
the alumni anticipate doing post-gra-

uale work.
In most of the department)- - of the

school, Clausen are already arranged,
and doing active work. President
(Strong is wen pleased wtlh opening
prospects, and the quality ol iusfuo- -

ttou which can in- - given by his elHel
eut corps of Instructors.

One faculty meeting win lield tim
ing the week in merely an advisory
capacity to consider routine matters
connected witii the class rooms and the
Individual work of students.

With the '.ideui-bod- y nrgauiza-tlon- e

work is .n'i ;ig renewed along all
Hues. H.low It) published the result
of meetings of the LaQttan and Phllo
loglan Bocletie.-- . The Eutaxiau socie-
ty, the U ol O Monthly, the (total
'log league, the football team, the gleu
club and other matters which add life
and enthusiasm to student liie, will
develop In regular order.

LAl itb'AN SOCIETY.

The society was called to order by
President H 1) Angell. After routine
business, the resident delivered a well
prepared add --ess upon socie ty work,
and pointed out the fact that n great
many of the prominent nu n of the
Northwest had received tie-i- r early
training within the wnlls of Laurean
Hall, Since the foundation of tic so-

ciety, lu 1870, 453 names have been
signed to the constitution. Ot these,
134 have been graduated from the Uni-

versity of Oregon, their names being
transferred to the honorary Hal. In
this list appear the names of neb men
as McClure, Beau, Woodcock. Unary,
Fruzier, Beekuauu, Johnson, MoAJlstar
and many other men who have rush-
ed the foremost rank of their respect-
ive professions. The short review of
the history of the Laurean society was
interesting and instructive to students,
new as well as old.

Professor Edward McAliste ,'H0, then
delivered a prepared addret on the
astronomical problem of 'Keeping
Time." The address was very Inter-
esting and instructive, ami many
phases of this wonderful problem were
presented in the course of the address.
Professor McAlisler is a great favorite

and continued to keep up his interest
lu society work.

A debate on the question "Resolved,

that the government should legislate

against trusts," was the next number
on the program. Mr C N McArthur
and Mr R B 8mith upheld the afflrniH-tlV- t.

while the negative was supported
by Mr E e3leucr antl 8 Bool or,

Th8afflrma.iV0 l,rou8ht out ,he

points mh ,ch ",e neftt,lv,, v,'re
That the condi-

tion
unable to refute: I.

of the country, when u"der ,he

Influence of trusts, Is bad; 2, t1 ,r"'t8
will not kill themselves; 3, that ntt

tioual control Is the only remedy. '1 Ik
chair decided the debate in favor of
the affirmative.

The secretary then read a letter from
John II Barber '9!l, In which the mem-

bers were urged to keep up their inter-
est in aociety allalrs. Mr ISsrlier if
one of tbe best society men that ever
attended the U of O. Several new
members were elected to the society,
after which the meeting adjourned.

PHILOI.lHfl AN SOCIETY.

The commodious rooms of the Phllo-iogla- n

society lu l)eady ball, were
crowded last night by a full attendance
of old members and many uew stu-

dents. After roll call the names of

nine applicaats were presented for
membership, a number of whom
signed the ct nstitutlou and piid the
Initiation fee-- . President Waltz, after
calling the m.-etiu- to order, addressed
the old memb ers and new atudoctl on
the benefit ol society work: in genera!.
Society work has become recognized
a one of the principal parts of a stu-

dent's college work. New etudeuta are
urged to read.e this and to improve
the opportunity for practice in debate
and public speaking.

1'rof Dunn then addressed the socie-

ty. Realizing that the students had
not gotten down to solid work as yet,
Prof Dunn showed how the ancients,
who once used the Latin tongue, were
not destitute of humor, by r".ulinj? a
few quaint extracts fennd in ancient
manuscripts.

The regular debate was on tbe ques-

tion: "Reeolved: That Eu land's at- -

I tad In the iru.-vs- is not Juiullu''. V L Molt and V K Wwisr
!" ftliue i . stui w I,

' MtUeoej am: Q o Uo toll f r th-d- ie

. The -- ..waker. bribe affirm
etlve claimed thai BDftoaJi nttitud

M'.ith Africa we a ptUMMaee of
pJJ(J j Ur lfifid grabbing policy the world

near, while Ibenpr meats showed how
I e Dutch rt pun lie BMl M regsrn ,.
t ic iremi.s i .nornlug Eugllsh till
M 10, and that it whh vety cruel lu Its
in imetit ol the Inlanders. The

itoltt . I, c d- - the argument lu f,
vor of the negative.

fr ii. xt ,..t 0,i program i the
oeen prepared, afier which tfasalooUoc
of ..flU-er- s take place. 1'rtMldent
- rung n:is hio kludly con e 11

address the itoclet y ,

tJBADIMtj QUMJIBICBU.

Jcim.s llav, i ou'rjrtor, rklug
llH Mobnwk Huilroad.

IJllT Uurd. Sept ;n
Tbla morolng Jomea Hiv, contractor,

be,;an gradiug on t , M chawk railroad.
o.iinmenclng tbr, bove Hi rh -
Ileia, whtre tin- Maj s (he Nil
tron bnooh.

Utler

Dobson, John r, William
Kilnt, Jessie Kranols, leon r
Oantz, Msjorr A Hahm, Mrs Elen
Mtishberry, Mr Q W
Moore, Mrs I lema I'erry, T J
Hioufe, BherldaO Wlliam, Add W R
Williains, W E Young, Margarel L

, Geo F
I chance ol one cent will tw mad on all

let en given out. I'enoui rslllng loi letu-i- i

wl.l pletauiUto whun ilertli-il- .

11 r. I' U

I'KKMISAL.

Dully Uurd, Sept .M

J H lieckley isagaiu lu the
Hon J II Vct'lung is from B

lotn.

W W Brown is ou the sick list to- -

day.

N H Dygert, of Portland, Is in the
cftv.

list.

McCorna

cily.
home

U t 'at her was down from Saginaw
tiday.

Win Mayer went to Southern Oregon
la-- night.

J (' Ooodale, jr, arrived up frem
ttaletn today.

F K Oray, a Portland machloo man,
Is in F.ugene.

Mi-- Versa Hill, of Oregon City, ar-

rived today to attend the L' of O.

Miss Ruby Montgomery of Portland,
U visiting at Eugene.

Otto Gititrap la tooine from a short
trip to tbe t apital City.

Kmll Waldmah, the well known
traveling man is lu Eugene.

Judge I'. ter and L N Itoney have
returned ircm tbe mountains'.

h.is

will

Webster Klneald arrived from 8a- -

lem and o'ber valley points ou today's
1:10 local.

Claude McCall, of Silver Ijake arrived
today and may attend school during
the winter.

Miss Therese Friendly Is home from
a visit at 1'ortland, Baker City and
other pom ts.

C F CttbOMt, a former Eane ounty
boy, now traveling for a Portland firm,
is In the city.

Rev J B Lister and family arrived
home last night from their summer
out log ou Coos bay.

Re J B Listers and family and El-

mer Patterson. I ave returned from
their outing ou the Coquille.

Orant's Pe-.- s Courier Sept 21: Ed
Van Dyke left for Kugene Friday eve-

ning to attend the University.
Hon J , Morrow, n .i d 73 years,

died a' lleppner yestt rday. Tbeoouo-t- y

of Moirow was named after him.
Mrs George Hen y Smith left thia

mo-nln-

g for Ridding, Calif, to Join

her huJ,Dand' WD0 ln b"'068 there.

Oregon v.nUy Omlm Miss Zlda

Ooldsmlth arr.' from Eune Wetl-ncsda- y

turned ber oldmorning,
place In tbe millinery .'t01- -

llrownsville Times: Ho,an

and Nellie Wigle vent to

Eugene Monday to resume .oelr
studies at the State University.

Root Calllson, of Falouse Wash, who
has been visiting in Eugene for several

day, started this morolng for Southern
"Sitting

health.
Oregon City Courier: W O Beattle,

Sam i Stevens, Rea Norrie, Waldo
Adams, F O Thayer and Arthur Pad-

dock left for Eugene during the peat
week, to attend the State University.

Corvallls Times: "Robert C Johnson,
late manager of tbe Aseociated Press at
Seattle, U In town, en route to San
Francisco to take a position as night
manager of the same association In that
city." Robert Is a graduate of the

of Oregon, being a nepnew
of the late Prof J W Johnson.

Mr and Mra C Kurtnet, of Con-

rad, Iowa, father and motlier-ln-la-

ol Attorney I Harbaugh, arrived on

the overland laat nlgbt. Mr Kurt- - la

a sportsman Willi tho gun and rod, and
since the location of Mr Harbaugh at

this point, concluded to try his luck

in McKenzie I yeara

pvt be went Into the w ilds of Min-

nesota and Michigan fa auob

sport.

t-

250,000 FIRE

Salem Rutty Mills Go Up in

Smoke.

PMTISUV COVERED BY INSURSSCI.

Salem, Ore, S,-p- t 22. Salem
on South "What pie

mimIi ,.. . ... .1 boys?'
nugiu urr O CIOCK' u,...

this morning and burneil to the ground.
The toul loss will approximate
000, of which tb Bill company
1200,100 prol.-et- . by 65,(X)0 Insurance.

Other an- given as follows:
KcsiiiU A Company, Halsey, wh.at,

'aO.OOO I Insured.
W A Senders, Harrlshurg, when',

15.000 bushels, Insured.

HatsTACo, Junction, wheal, 16,-00- 0

bubels, insured.
fauin-rs- , wheat, 100,4J0 hush-el- s,

very llltle Insurance.
Out of 150,000 btuhela ill

mill, 140,000 nusliels will
worth lialf price for feed.

wheat in
be saved,

1'IU r l,iL BOBOBBKAU.

A Matter Kxplul ed Tlut Is Not gulte
Clear.

(Salt-i- SvintDel. Sept 21, Ut-- .

I. .st U he Sell! ll,:iie III. II-

lion ol en illegal transaction In stale
p.Mitics, designating It as the "Border
eau. " Aa Hie great reading public did
not understand Hie signirli-ue- of the
refer, nee, the editorial department of
the paper has been b during tbe
week with couutless luqiiirivs.

from all dlre-tlon- have
demanded an explanation, which la
here briefly given.

The transaction alluded to refers to
the alleged promise by Oo.ernor Oeer,
previous Lo loD, of the superiUteu-denc- y

of the state prison lo a Polk
county man. 1 Ins ma i says he paid
tleer for the appiintment. He
says he took (Jeer's for the

1,000. The receipt pledges the
governor to upsuut this man
superintendent of the penlteu-tary- .

This receipt has termed
the uordereau. nueli a reeeipt does
rei-ll- exist Die writer hac seen It.
It is signed ' T T Oc r" and the slgua
ture is very like that of the governor,
although it may not he genuine.

Upon his failure to receive theap-polntmeu- l

which he says he was
promised, the Polk man pays
he made a demand upon tin- governor
for his mouey, winch whs relumed to
him. The:, he says he demanded and
noolved another 1,000 as damugna.

It is understood (he governor claims
tlio money was simply b rr.iwd from
the Polk counly man and that there
was neither promise nor bill of sale.

Harrlsburg Warehouses Bought.

Correspondence from Harrlsburg lu
Albany Herald of BHhl

"By another tranafer of real estate,
the flr.-to- f the week, A vVlihelm, of
Mouroe, becomes (he owner of fracdon- -

al lots, So 7 and 8, ou the river front,
adjoining the O R A N dock, with the
warehouses known as the Farmers'
and Bar. er warehomes, together with
lot S 2, across the street, with
engine house and entire machinery for

the above back
ofcapaoity in atorlng gralu in the
douring mill lately purchased by Mr
Wiihelm, ts (he reason aasigned for
the purchase. The property was pur-

chased ol Mr J P Schooling."

The Aboriiiine. Lo, the Indian,
Is coining to realize his commercial
value as a subject to poao before the
camera. It Is amualng to notice Ida

actions some kodak enthusiast
attempts a snap shot. With a scowl
on his face the Indian, with his hsnd,
waves the pale face away. But a quar
t r or half dollar lu his band changes

the aspect, and with folded arms tbe
Oregon in the hopes of benefitting hla descendant of Bull" or "Man- -

University

H

N

the valley.

stolidly
his blanket about his busby

form and becomes the plaything of the
paleface. Hop picking time brings

many ol the really good looking Warm
cprlngs tribe across the mouutalns to

the valley.

Studying Law. Corvallls Union
"Juatlee E R Bryaon la having rooms

fitted up in tbe Fisher brick, over tbe
poatofHce, and will shortly occupy

them. Mr Bryson haa in hia ofHoe, aa
a law atudent, Mr C E Woodaon, re-

cently an assistant profe-ao- r in tbe
University at Eugene. Mr Woodaon Is

a true-blu- e republican and a speaker of

much f iree and ability."

Book Typewhitkr. Tho county
clerk's office baa received an Elliot A

Bobark book twpewrlter for a trial
test. They coat 175 It is said

tbey lasHy save tbe services of one

mac.

Kaf)' ' IjiBtsV Hiveo Plaoe to Calves

8p.kntn n :. e
pcU'bly III n ' ..if,,., ;,.,!..( ...H

'lie folio U,.:
S life MlTV '!, ii(i I,..,.

A lngh -- ear I Ik bu v,
KorwmipBiiv she ;,ke. ,.'ong

Her p.--c ty oa s.

They travel with , r .he pins
Along the mail so at,

While sheep's y i, , iae g..v buys, at
The pretlj caives i re

Shedroeeea U i ,,, ,,., n, buck
BarraaatHaM n mvii

Dellgliiet' are the boys i a
TMese sportive edveo m town

Soaring mills, located Com-- j make- - m wi My,--
m. ai i .ucj

toaM

il

lof.ee

uhel
y

i i

sieged

elect

$1,000

receipt

boon

couuty

Sept

block

operating warehouses,

when

folds

each.

jithont

,

b red.
It IsbeoaiiM-,- " i. is.,- rep
"You keep tli, uc s. well fed."

SOCIAL.

Iimtlr Diianl sent ;j
ONCIimUTIOMAI. St KUKNI'KK.

Very gratifying Indeed was (he lull
house act rded Catherine Celeste
Coggswell and her oapsble btstsd of
amateur Thesplaua at The Parker Ins
evening, to welcome III- - production of
a bright and sparkling thret-sc- t
comedy, "An MMMtalltNatal Sunen-de- r.

It Is a story of lovers fturj their
love, and the ludl.-r.cu-- i situations in-

volved in working, out the plot are of
nature, cause lu former years;

no wm oi ii, Mia.-- . LWlty Mm',!
and May .McOollum, cliaraelere take
ty Miss Ettttfe Hollo.. hi ami Miss
l,ulu Renshaw, tket!i,r arth Mi
Arthur Frsri-- aa Harrison Penning! n

Ray Wlllmighhy as Wind Vbu

Nady HcIksiI.

wheel,

Artsdalc, quattel guard; Jakway, fickle;
sunshine liadow, Zelgler, Ciaienoe Blshoo. tumble

to lefl-ha-

Wilson, merchants
decided It. guard ta present again,

in person,. ting Knox, gritty of
novelist love college for
eaperit-nein- mai pision leu like
lamb to slaughter by Ingenuity
of a clever woman. M Belle Walling,
which was essayed by
Ciiggswell. Indeed, through th.

low

He
will

nOOM

first and
will

some

aud

high
enter.

will
and

luva B0
age, may

and even aud
nature The big

that City
Lee '07, lira

wlthn

the

role Miss

ullltrj. ciuiijia-- r

of Mis every will, under
whether she ceutial Into class

Cllve
the bell sweet- - guard,

clever deserv- - iiinud and Paine, Asblaud
more passing me school, will work tackle and

The wf-- gtvan beoajflt nuinlar
an cere entering and

Old Who played
lietoie, to their

-- mo

The Woodburu .(
bl this about Die

sicknesa of l.-- e railroad
agent ou the Natron

"E and
ln a The

last Umiii
from Dr staled that Camp-
bell

with Dr Byrd of Salem, Dr
Shorey the cuso varioloid
and, as health or,.- placed the house
and Inmates In Citizens

not, reeaons, fully
raised a aud by

'phone summoned from Oiegon City
Dr who arnved on last

I'lda morning Drs
Strickland and Shorey visited Hie pa-

tient Dr Strickland announced that
Mr was with very
light of varioloid, that the

taken there was
no danger in ciiy, aud
that tbe disease wae just liable la
reappear la Silverton, Oregon City or
five miles distant ra In Woodburn.

Kestlera

NUte

During the last ten the Wil

lamette near Kugene has
very reetlees and has Us course

tlmea. The greatest change
was w hen it its piesent straight
shoot from Judkms Point tn the outht
of the mill raoe, passiug back of the

This bot-

tom md and left the old bed of the
tbe stream

During the laat few. years the river
baa tried get out from uuder the
Eugene bridge, so thai now the stream

nearly under tbe small
span, the span the

over gravel
bar. It can be but short time

auother pier must be
and the Eugene bridge

out across the country.

Heavy Hop Yikld. hops nn
tbe bopyard at Jud-kin- s

Point are turning out much
heavier than ii thought
picking would be finished this even-

ing, but from present
take until or next week.

Hops are and
tbote last picked will furnish the best

samples.

Ol)KY kictu
marriage licenses issued today

by County Clerk T Sscie
aud Drury; George N Bry-

ant aud Emma Q

.PARING KICK

ft! A fA
Va V iw a Fcct- -

Baii

sorac or the
Tbe 'W football began

Unlet.

HJ in,

in:n'.i

to
the

ttlterniM.ii of O fie have been given
O0 arben It N Smith esll d night has been (sn ( OfJ

his men together fur few account of (lie at Regent
the season's

work. AH the suits hand Mr of a student
tf'vcn out, ami n last Drake University, lis

in-- onus, which MoIiii h, U, enrolled in the Divinity
Will ta for us In a few In company with a frKlirl

days. Coach Slmiisoii will hand lie moat ay Trom
early in O lober. In the meantime on his having traveled
the players under the dlreo In that way
lloaoi Captain Smith and PrnfMMtr Mr Sweet of Carnlug, Iowa, la

the time Co ieh the U lis, beenh..y in shape for hard schools, but baa tele--liraet uilll lu. .... llH, aampnea MM the climate. Eu- -he seeson 'a end.
The are that the number

for the second
eleven be much any
pte i. his yi ar. It in very (o
note that In the list of are
to be loand (he names of men who
have themselves on the

that to genuine tulrili, gr'tlirou here at
the U of O; others at tbe schools
from which they Of h at ma-eon- 's

brawny eleven, the
again In c. .liege: R

Kmlth, Captain rtfbt tackle; Sig
Youug, right H Angell, right

i. Hineil a whose Fred
aflslrs, in aaafs)! lefteadl lo ideot s
very cleverly drawn true back Ed E MuClauahau, Wot Side: "Consld- -

duel s. w is bit of .r. the arable freight for was
made I. may al o brought up by ot Kugene

Mr Travis young the k trip halurday. Tbla
writ. .,f .t to will work

u a
Hie

-- a

were

others

old second being the only one on the up- -

team men noitii f,,r their former
work, Ben anil Charley Wag-- j
tier, Adams, hord will be candl- -

ba ,L.I"ti '"I luinerrosn- -

II... ....... m ...--- - .n.vi T.w.iini- - ...Mi. n,s, ntt. it ui men
lty CoggawellH-rmoate- who careful eye,
scene waa tbe develop players.

or not. Ch shire ing, ol the high
tioy, nsalatcd by Kddl'-'- i'IiojI will fr aud

did very turn, ol the high
ing than itlon. lor half

comedy ttie tael respectively. A of other
the Kpisi-opa- l church I It men in the class several

to know that financially, I' StUdento, have never
was success, but intend try lock

Can-o-

Independent
Sept 21, a

I'mnribell,
mail Woodburu
route:

L Camplajll Is improving
will well week. Inde-
pendent week, information

Shorey, Mr
bad typhoid fever. After consul-

tation
pronounced

i

quarantine.
for several con-

vinced, hubserlp.iori

Strickland,
evening's cram.

Campbell attested
form with

precautions absolutely
the

as

The Willamette.

Journal
years

river (aen
changed

several
look

tannery. considerable
I

at a point overamlleaway.

to

north
leaving main of

bridge a dry
a at

most until built
extended far-

ther

The
Campbell-Walke- r

expected, was

appoaranoea It
Will Thursday

boldiug splendidly,

Tl( - The following
were

Iee: Daniel
Miss Kate

Biamau.

TO

Have Strong

caemoaTES.

...

a

al e e- - reCOptlOD
Saturday uod

n preliminary
instructions regattling

i , ,,

Ordored,

miles

Ity
O.

,a,veral
,u .., , r,v i

i

Indications
candidate

laigerthan
gratllylug

imlldatea

following
S

1)

;

a
a

.,

s

now,

Oocalall,

.Int.u. ' f .ais,tjr
. -mm .. m. -- .. v

Simpson's

IVsadena,
Ham-hear- ',

a

I

s
gratifying

'a

Nmallpox.

Thursday,

a

suspended

tills season, swell the lUi of candidates.
B lids lis regular schedule lu the

(nter-Oollegla- League, the varsity
lev n WlH pioliithly met the Che-maw- a

Ii.tllaus ami the Multliomuh
lub Bugena win wltnen two or

more of the "big" games, t James for
hi cc. ml eleven will he a certainty
tins year; one with the second (earn
the O AC; the other with tbe first
tenuis of the smaller colleges.

The e League will
meet In Salem next Saturday aud
games for the coming season will be

All the other nnlleeea ate
hard at work. Pacific Uulveralty haa
secured tlie services ofArlett, an old
Reliance man, and will be lu the field
with a class (earn. The 0 A C
will make every eflort to aveDge her

defeat of laat aeaaou.
All her players who went to Manila
have returned aud the best men of her
'08 team are back again. The 'DO team
at the O A will the strongest ever
put out ami foot ball "cranks" look for
an interesting contest between it ami
the U of O. Albany college will have
a goisl team teasnti and Willam-
ette will also be in the
field.

The first practice at U ofO, took
place on the campus this afternoon.
Monday aftern ion, the players will go
to work again, aud ball" will he
the topic of conversation
until Thanksgiving .lay.

i.ral I Transactions.

H Walkers j lot 1, block 10,
Long Landers' addition to Cottage
drove; $75.

Q F Oaroutle to U Walken,
lot 1, block 0, in Loug A I. under- -' ad-.l- it

urn to Cottage Grove; 70.
ft Llvinstoue wife to Tbe

Northern Counties Investment Trust
Co Limited, lot block 4, Hbaw A Pat
terson's addition Eugene; 760

Phn.be B Klnaey to James C 8mall,

auuiuun uie weev to i.ugcue, fi,iw,
J D Howard and wife to A A Porter,

laud tp 17 a r 0 w; $2(0.
G U Hnapp aud wife to J E Young,

lots 2, 8, 4, 6 and 6, block 11, Long A
Landers' to Grove;
$1000. Quit claim.

W Withers, sheriff, to P J Bar.
uette, 102.88 acres; $060.

J B Keuny and wife to R B Donnar,
leO acres lu T20a r4 w; 680. -

ItUOBTaWID TO Death. A corres-

pondent from says:
the Rutsel A Davis sleam threshing
outfit lost week, I W Petrle
drove hia team near engine. One
of the hor. a second aud
then fell dead, from fright It Is sup
posed."

' i liogaj

'
f '

. ... ,ts Qral meeting
' ' r.s.m Km rjolvar
.',i,i Dlgbl. li.e r.m ri'mlbrtably ,i.!e,. t), ntw g,V(,

Ihoyoaan Btea an aMallMl address io

r"" amoo oilier things,
tbattta rtllfh of Chri.t should ooom
1'st In young life.

Tin. book exchange Is a success.
The taDd'bookl a ttalog eagerly tak.Ion, BvarythiDf poioti n. mt
aaaONafUl year association has
vol lisd.

day ti University to
Captain

reception

ou Hoven Minnesota,
year of

haw ,

be on madf of the
I0U0

will work

Simpson rolled In of
be apeotli.g

.

or

In

distinguished

be

end;
lefl

..n,i..,U

first Spald-tlgur- e

Calif,

first

this
University

"fool

and

here

gene, and tbe C O suit him so
will stay.

Walter Calllson Wanh,
a former Lane county lsy, will enroll
In the E DB this year.

SATL RDAY, 8 KPT. 'J.'l

The state fair has oloted. It was a
failute.

Ihecoiitiact for palm ii k ihePres-byterla- u

church list been let to R 8
Brumley. Work will tieglti Monday.
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Julius Friendly, a prominent Elk,

hea furnished room al Ht Viucent's
hospital lu l'..i l land for the hen. tit of
membera of Portland bulge No 142,
who may be III. It Is furnished in
II rst-cla- style with all UKoIeru Im-

provements.

Pendleton E O. "C 0 Heulat, of
Salem, and formerly of I.adrandc, haa

n engaged by the firm of Alexander
A Hexter, In their dress goods depart-
ment, Mr lltiolat also an expert
window trimmer, Mr Heulat la
formerly of Kugene also.

A number of Southern Pacific agents
are being shifted around lu aooordauce
with the new schedule arranged be-

tween (he company and the operators,
win ret. the oldest operator has the
chnioe of places. There will be no
change in the Eugene nflloe.

I In Kimball, North Dakota, Graph
ic says: "Unlike moat of the towns
visited ou the valley trip, Kugene Is
laid out on a level plain, while the
ot hers had not room tn expand with
out encroaching on the to thills
And now Salem, Albany, and Cor-

vallls editors are in a rage.

Portland Telegram: "A cabin of
Native Daughters will be organised al
Stlem (his week with 100 im'iiiliera; at
Kugene, with 46; Junction City, with
2ft, and also onu at lbsiehurg. A num
ber of I'm timid people will go lo Asto
ria to assist In the organization of the
cabin at that place."

The Pendleton East ( n , ..man tells
about a farmer delivering nearly 12,000

pounds of wheat at (be
warehouse with one team, and at one
load. That Item though, consisted of
eight horses and three wagons, two of
them trailing. There were sacks
weighing 180 pounds each.

A Cor reel leu.

It has Is en called to our attention
that in the allowances of Hie commis-

sion court for the month of Juue, the
Guaku printed that A C vVoodcock,

Geo A Dorrls and L T Harris were al-

lowed only 20 eaoh for legal servloea
In the case of J E Davis et al va Lane
county et al. It ahould have been

200 to eaoh of the gentlemen or au
aggregate am of UO.i.

We suppose that the mistake waa
due to the compositor who set the
type up, or it might have lieen done by
the reporter who copied the aame trom
records. It la due the county olerk to
eay the items appear correctly In the

lot 8, In fractional block 0, Mulllgan'a 0,)BIlnll,0llers' court Journal, and the. . . ,-- .1.11.1... - tm 1 .' ,JW1ou
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mistake is wholly chargeable uptotble
office.

Hops Sold at Dallas.

Dallas, Or., Sept 22. --Tuesday, the
first sale and shipment of hops from
Dallas took place. The lot waa only
22 bales, and the pi Ice paid was 10

cents per pound. Tbe hops were first
class.

CiKtx'iT CoUkt Case. J A Bush- -

UellVsJ APltuey; to reOOVsr money,
Judgment le asked for S8 and Inter-ea- t.

Hoin.-- B H Friendly oUsred 11

cents per pound r a lot of hope lodsy.
No sale was made.


